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It's In the Students' Hands Now
byEvanßaranoff,.
Baptiste Faces RecallVote InlWeeks; SimultaneousEection ForPresidentto be Held
'.LayoutEditor
StudentBar Association PresidentSaultanBaptiste will
face arecall election, according to the SBA recall election
chair.
Therecall election will take place on March21 and 22
outside thelaw library from 9a.m. to4p.m. Therecall votehad
beenonhold until75 moresignatures wereadded totheoriginal
recall petition, whichwaspresented Feb. 2.
According toSueEhi.thechairoftheßecallCommittee,
law students will vote "yes or no" on whether to recall the
president. If a majority votes "yes" to recall the president,
Baptiste will beremoved from office.
Thosevoting "yes to recall Baptiste willalso beable
to write-in the person they want to succeed himifthe recall
passes, Etu said. The write-in candidate that receives a
plurality ofthe voteswillbecome the newSBA president.
According toArticle 3, section 3CoftheSBA constitu-
tion, executive board membersareelected "byapluralityofthe
votescastforeachoffice.. .providedthat thepluralityincludes
at least one-third ofthe ballots cast in the race. Should no
candidatereceive therequired minimumpercentage ofvotes,
then the candidates withthe three highest numerical totalsof
votes, provided each such individual totalisat least 15percent
of the total vote, shall participate ina run-offelection.'' Etu
HeatedDebateTurnsViolentatSBA Meeting
by.Jay Chaterpaul, Contributor
In a heated debate over the constitutionality of the
recall petition at the Student Bar Association's Feb. 23
meeting, one class director lashed out ata fellow colleague.
At the Feb. 23 meeting, Sue'Etu, a first year class
director and chairperson of the SBA's Recall Committee,
declaredthat4o ofthe88 signatures submittedto the SBA at
thatmeeting (theoriginal deadlinefor submission ofpetition
torecall Saultan Baptiste, the SBA President) were invalid
becausethepetitiondid notconformtotheSßA'sconstitution.
According to Etu, the 45 signatures were on apetition
which didnot specifically delineate thereasons for therecall,
as the SBA constitution requires.
This prompted a heated debate between Etu and 3L
Representative DavidNemeroff, whocontended thatdie SBA
constit utionprovides that(lie reasons for therecall, along with
thesigned petition, shouldbesubmitted to thepresident ofthe
SBA, not to the students. His position was that it was not
necessary that the students who signed the recall petition
knowwhy theysigned it.
Theemotional debatebetweenNemeroffand Etu took
a violentturn whenNemeroffflung afull canofsodaatCraig
Brown, afirst-year class directorwhowas sittingnexttoEtu,
and apparently agreeingwidiher position. The sodasplashed
all overBrown, buthe wasnotseriouslyhurt.
Brown later stated:''It isunfortunatethat the SBAhas
beenreducedto this.Thisaction weremoreappropriate foran
elementary schoolrecess than a SBABoard meeting.
SaultanBaptiste, whowasnotpresentduring theinci-
dentbecausehehadpreviouslyadjoxvrnedthemeeting.said
he was appalled atNemeroffs action. He statedthat' 'law
students come tolaw schoolforeducation. They shouldnot
have to worry about [their] physical safety.... There is no
logical excuse forassaulting anotherstudent."
Concerned about the recent violentactions displayed
at SBAmeetings, Baptiste called in aPublic Safety official
to monitorthe SBA's March 2meeting.
QuorumProblemDiscussed
AttheFeb. 23 meeting, SBA directorsalso discussed
waystoreduce quorum. Stillplagued byconsistentabsences,
resolving the quorum problem is still a goal for the SBA.
Second and third year students have the most unexcused
absences. Nemeroff proposed tohold absent members ac-
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JoeAntonecchia andfriendsplaying disc. See Joe. See the disc. See
the classic smile. See the beer. Stop. Take time to drink thebeer and
play disc. Seepage7forremembrances.
Court Bans Military From UB
byLeslieP. Machado, Contributor
Late last semester, the Supreme Court
ofNewYorkhanded downadecisionthatcould
havewiderepercussions, not only fortheUni-
versityatBuffalo School ofLaw butalso for
otherschoolswithintheSUNYsystemandlaw
schools throughoutthe country.
JudgeDianeLebedeff decided that the
U.B.Law School policy ofallowing themili-
tary to recruit oncampus, to use the facilities
and theplacement services ofthe law school,
was in conflict with the state's Executive
Ordernot allowing employers who discrimi-
nate againsthomosexuals toavail themselves
toresources ofa stateagencyand thus could not
be allowed to continue.
EvanWolfson,a seniorstaffattorney at
the Lambda Legal Defense and Education
Fluid, whorepresented the lesbianlawstudent
who filed the lawsuit, called the decision "a
weapontobeusedagainst discrimination ev-
erywhereandnotjust forlawschools.'' Wolfson
said the decisionapplies toall schools within
the SUNY systemand could beused by mdi
vidualsin othercasesagainstotheruniversi-
ties.
Debbie Gottschalk, president of the
Lesbian, GayandBisexualLaw Society said,
"wewere ecstatic about winning. We think
it'sagreat day forBuffaloandI'msorry thatit
tooka lawsuit tobringBuffalo intoline witha
majority ofthelaw schoolsand the American




ing attitudes orbehavior, Gottschalk said,' 'I
know ofonepersonwhodidn'tpursueanappli-
cation with the JAG corps because of the
military policy on discrimination based on
sexual orientation. Any time law students




''when the decision came, itwas like some-
body outtheremustbe looking outforus. Itwas




thisyearby thepresence ofBernice King, the
Rev. Doctor's youngest daughter,as its key-
note speakeronThursday,Feb. 24, inSleeHall.
The eventwassponsoredby theMinorityFac-
ulty and StaffAsso




Re v c re n <
King' s dynamic ora
tory shook the pris
tinewallsofSleeHa
and inspired the audience to frequent emo-
tional cheers and applause. Even though her
cadencewasclearlyreminiscent oflierfather,
itwas evident that she had developeda very
effective speaking style ofher ownand was
well on her way to becoming a preeminent
spokespersonforpeaceandracial harmony.
King made her public speaking debut
before theUnited Nations atage 17 on apart-
heid in South Africa. Eight years later, she
gaveher trial sermonat the Ebenezer Baptist
Church, where her father had also preached,
and she was ordained two years later.
As both an ordained minister and an




TheKeynote Address waspreceded by
introductory remarks from Marjory Avant,
President oftheBlackLaw StudentsAssocia-
tion(BLSA). Avant'sownfather foughtforthe
rights ofthe traditionally disempowered and
actually met Martin Luther King, Jr., who
visitedhishomeafteraspeaking engagement.
"As achildofintegration,Ihavereaped
therewards ofthousands ofpeople whomade
sacrificesduring thecivilrightsmovement to
guarantee me aplace inthe greater society,"
saidAvant.''Ibenefit from therights thatmy
ancestors couldnotenjoy.''
BerniceKing focused on four primary
areas in herpresentation: public policy, vio-
lence, racism and socialchange. Sheprefaced
these topics with an emotional critique of
America's misdirected penchant forcelebra-
tion.
"We celebrate Columbus Day, even
"One oftheproblems with
this country is that weknow
how to celebrateholidays, but
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NOW, HERE'S THE DEAL
. ***THIS OFFER BEGINS ON FEBRUARY 14,1994 AND ENDS ON MARCH 18, 1994**
EASY AS ONE, TWO, THREE...
ONE: REGISTER FOR PIEPER=> RECEIVE $100 OFF
(THIS MAKES YOUR COURSE PRICE $1295)
TWO: REGISTER WITH A FRIEND=> RECEIVE $150 OFF!
(THIS MAKES YOUR COURSE PRICE $1245)
THREE: REGISTER WITH 2 FRIENDS=> $200 OFF!
(THIS MAKES YOUR FINAL PRICE $1195)
IF YOU HAVE ALREADY REGISTERED WITH US, THEN
REGISTER ONE FRIEND AND WE WILL DEDUCT ANOTHER
$50 FROM YOUR BALANCE AND YOUR FRIEND WILL GET
THE $100 OFF! WE DIDN'T FORGET YOU!!!
SIMPLY RETURN YOUR APPLICATIONS AND DEPOSITS TOGETHER
AND WE WILL CREDIT YOUR RESPECTIVE BALANCES. IT'S THAT
EASY! SEE YOUR PIEPER REP NOW!!!!!!!
PIEPER NEWYORK-MULTISTATE BAR REVIEW, LTD.
THE EDUCATED CHOICE!!! CALL 1-800-635-6569
PhiAlpha Delta
byDiannaL.Ramos,
PADWorks Hard For Law Students
Contributor
Busy,busy,busy!
That's what the 70 Phi AlphaDelta
(P.A.D.) members have been thispastyear.
Inaddition toorganizing afooddrive
lastNovember, providingfirstyear law stu-
dents with orientation/survival materials,
and publishing the very handy law school
student directory, theyhave somehowman-
aged inrecentweeksto sponsorablood drive
fortheRedCross,and holdacarnationsale to
raise money fortheirorganization. Allofthis
is inadditiontoconducingrecentelections.
Now ifthat'snotenoughto makeone wonder
wheretheyfind timeforasociallife,nothing
will.
None ofthis shouldreally come as a
surprise.however;considering thegoalofthe
P.A.D. organization. According tonewlyre-
elected JusticeChristinHorsley,''ourmain
goal and objective is to organize activities
whichwillservethelaw studentbodyaswell
as the community atlarge. It is also a great
opportunity for people to get involved and
make newfriends.''
Therecent P.A.D. elections resulted
in the addition offive first yearstudents to
committee positions. The election results
were Justice,Christin Horsley,ViceJustice,
VenitaParker, Treasurer,Laurie Wienecke,
Co-Marshals, JillZuberand Heather Baun,
Activities Coordinator, Eric Dawson, and
AlumniCoordinator,Paul Antonowicz. These
officers,along withtherestofP.A.D.'smem-
bers at U.B.Law, joinan impressive group.
Othermembers oftheorganization have in-
cluded six United States Presidents, (includ-
ing PresidentBillClinton),tenU.S. Supreme
CourtJustices,fiftyLaw SchoolDeans, seven
U.S. Attorneys General, and more than 35
Senators. All together,P.A.D.boastsmember-
shipofmorethan 130,000andis considered the
largestinternational law fraternity with over
172 chapters throughout the United States,
Canada,PuertoRico, andMexico.
Horsley thinksbeing amemberofP.A.D.
makes very good sense. She says that the
increased networking between studentsand
attorneys, as well asan enhancedcommunity
profile are just some of the advantages of
joiningP.A.D. Christinrecalls atime during
a recent jobinterview whenbeing aP.A.D.
member paid off. It seems the interviewer
wasalsoamember ofP.A.D., evidencedby
the fraternity plaque hanging on the wall. As
farasChristin is concerned, thisconnection
provided something totalkaboutand worked
as areal ice breaker.
In case you're wondering what else
P.A.D. is cooking up, there are plans for a
speaker toaddress the students on "How to
Manage aLaw Office'' scheduled forsome-
time in March. Interested students should
checkthe usualplaces forpostingoftimeand
place. OnApril 18and 19,P.A.D. willsponsor
another blood drive for the Red Cross, and
urge all students tohelp outby signingup to
donatemuch needed blood.
Plans for next year include joining
forces withtwootherstudentgroups, Ameri-
can Women's Law Society (A.W.L.S) and
theLaw Review, to provideadditional assis-
tance to incoming first yearlaw studentsby
actually contacting themoverthe summerto
answerquestionsthey mayhaveaboutho us-
ingor the school ingeneral.
Any students who are interested in
P.A.D. membership can contact Christin
Horsley directly atbox 410 or stop by the
membership tableduring this week. Appli-
cations formembership and additional infor-
mation will be available.
■Mi: J-
Christin Horsley, JusticeofP.A.D.




February 24-26.Sixteen teamscompeted, in-
cluding twoteams fromBuffalo. One ofthe
Buffalo teams,consistingof3LsKevinWoods,
Francisco Duarte, andHelenPundurs, advanced
to the semi-final round, where they lost to
Dayton. Dayton wentontowinfirst place,as
wellas theawardfor Bestßrief. Many judges
commentedthatthequality ofthe competitors
was extremelyhigh, and thatthe competition
itselfwas verywellrun. TheAssociate mem-
bers ofthe Buffalo MootCourtBoardran the










byM. Bridget Cawley, Contributor
Although many people view the
criminal justice system as a reflection of
race and class differences, gender is an
overlooked factor, according to aprofessor
ofsociologyatthe University ofMichigan.
Kathleen Daly, whohasalso taught
atSUNYAlbanyandYaleUniversity.spoke
to a groupofabout fifteen people onFebru-
ary 17regarding theeffects thatgenderhas
oncriminal punishment. Daly, who wasat
UBlawteaching aßaldy(Center Shortcourse,
presented findings fromresearch she con-
ductedfor a book being published in July
entitled Gender, Crime, and Punishment.
She conducted afive-yearstudyoftheNew
HavenFelony Court in Connecticut. Daly
takes Ihc position thatpreviousapproaches
aloneare insufficientto study theproblem.
Herapproach wasto workwithboth quali-
tative and narrativeresearch.
1'Thedominantway that discrimina-
tion disparity lias been analyzed in the
criminal justice system has to be changed
ifweare tounderstand whatishappeningto
accused women, saidDaly.' 'Unless bet-
terand more finely textured materialsare
gathered it will appear that women are
favored incourt whenthey arenot."
Daly explained how previous ap-
proacheshave beeninsufficient incompre-
hending thepatterns of thejustice system.
Data from traditional statistical studies is
usually sparseandmeasiiresforpiinishment
are cnide. Numbers from such studies re-
vealpatterns contrary tosociological con-
clusions.
Daly also criticized the narrative
approach usedby legal scholarsand prison
advocates whichfocuseson andcompares
extreme cases. Daly suggested that this
approach spawned the 1970sprison reform
in anattempt to redressracial differences.
However, thisreformhasadversely affected
female defendants because it claims to
makepiinishmenl genderneutral.Thistheory
workstoclosegapsbetweenmenandwomen
by treat ing women morelike men.
"Thereisablindspot in thecriminal
justice system", according toDaly. "No
one seems to say that equality may be
achieved by treating men more like
women."
Daly takes the position that neither
traditional disparitysiudiesnorcompelling
narrativeapproachesaloneare satisfactory
inunderstanding therole otrace and gender
in the criminal justice system and that a
moreproductive approach is tocombine and
contrast thetwo.
Fromthe statistical research, which
Daly refers to as her "wide sample", she
concluded that gender effects heldacross
race groups. However, whilerace effects
were present within a gentler group, they
weren'tas strong.
In analyzing the narrative research,
or "deep sample", Daly looked at three
differentvariables ofthedefendant's past.
First, sheexamined thepathways tofelony
court. According toDaly, thefemalesstud-
iedseemed tohaye apast moretroubledand
scarred by victimization.
' 'These gender differencesare part
real and part amplified by a gendering of
knowledgeabout lifeexperience," claims
Daly.
She said it was interesting to note
that the pre-sentencing investigators, who
aremostly women,made more links be-
tween a female defendant's victimization
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EDITORIAL
Saying GoodbyeTo Friends
This lawschool and thelawcommunityhave lost three ofitsrising stars.
The staff of The Opinion is deeply saddened by this loss, and we wish to
express our sincerest condolences to the friends and family of Joe
Antonecchia,Ruth Ritchell, and JoanneFuchs. There areno words thatcan
adequately expressthe type ofgriefand sorrow that those persons close to
these three friends have experienced. Many ofus still are still in shock and
disbeliefthat threesuch wonderfulyoung, intelligent, caringpersonsare no
longerwith us.
Itmay seem difficult orimpossibleto envisionanythinggoodcoming
from an eventthat hasbeen so terrible andgut-wrenchingforso many. But
(this occasion demandsthat weask) howwouldour livesbe differentifthey
were stillhere? Ifthosethreepersons wereherewithustoday, wouldwe still
begoing about our normal routine tasks? Probably. Butifthereisalesson
tobe learnedfrom such apersonal experienceoftragedy, it'sthat we fartoo
seldom appreciate from moment to momentthe peoplearound us andwhat
each ofthem contributes to our community andto us.
Andifa tragedyin generalwould teach usthatlesson, whatifanything
can we gleanfrom the lossofthese three in particular? The answer to that
will vary from person toperson, andthe varietyofresponses will probably
cover the spread which would be the cartesian product of the number of
those we have lost times the number of us of feeling that loss. However,
something that can be said of each of these individuals is that each was
committed to bringingaboutpositive change. And, without implyingthat
we could guess what any of these friends of ours would have wanted, we
believe we are safe in our conviction that a fitting tribute to their memory
would be for each ofusto tryto live ourlives as they lived theirs, and as we
imagine they would have continued to so live.
Weknow, as you maytoo, that this is, as they say, a "tall order.'' But
as we continue to study the law, and as we enter the profession, wecan and
shouldtryto emulate that spiritoftrue justicethat each ofthemrepresented
in their own way.
Throughout the last few weeks, the lives and activities of Joe
Antonecchia, Ruth Ritchell, and JoanneFuchshavebeenheldupto scrutiny
by themedia, by their friends, andby their families. On occasion, some of
us have been troubled by an apparent inadequacy on thepart ofthe entity
doing the scrutinizing to convey the extreme complexity ofthe person —
somethingwe wish could bewell communicatedat thetime oftheirpassing
fromus. On thisoccasion, The Opinion mayalso beaccused offalling short
ofthis goal. Ifthis is the experience ofany ofour readers, weapologize in
advance. Nonetheless, we did not want to let this occasion pass without
making some expression ofour feelingstowards it.
Joe, Ruth, and Joanne, ifyou'rereadingthis, youwill be sorelymissed.
Peace be with you.
OpinionMailbox
SBA President Speaks On Firing ofSecretary
EAlthough it would be clearly in my;t to publicly explain why Mrs.Leve,
wifeof2LDavidLeve, was legally firedlast
semester, suchadiscussioncouldopen SBAto




organization, it is also the only
law school student organization
which exists as a legal business
entity.As suchjustlikeany busi-
ness, thereason for firing an em-






As SBAPresident, Ihaveanobligationnot to
make thosereasons public. Asfuturelawyers,
Ihopeyou can see thepositionIam in-1had
sound reasons for firing her, but I am con-





haveheardme inform everyonepresentthat 1)
therewerevalidreasons forfiring Mrs.Leve,
2) giventhatSBA operatesunderNew York
State Open Meeting Laws, having such a
discussion in a meeting would open up the
SBA to potential liability, and 3) I had no
problem discussing thematter whiletheBoard
was inExecutive Session and interested stu-
dentscould attendaslong as theyadheredto the
rules ofExecutive Session and The Opinion
wasnotpresent Ifwehad quorumand I didnot
have a personal emergency that
' night, the issue could have beendiscussed thatnight. In addition,oneofthereasonswedidnothave
quorumwasbecause the meeting
was not a regularly scheduled
meeting. Up to this timeno such
request has been made for an ex-
ecutivesession (but onecould bet
that one is probably coming up
after this letter is read).
However, Ican saypublicly
thatrevengewasnotthereasonfor
her firing, as Mr. Widholm sug-
gests. I also informed the other
members of the Executive Committee as to
why she was fired, butit seemsitwaseasierfor
themto getothers tocomplain since theyalso
can't express thosereasons publicly - ifthey
haveany measure ofconcern fortheSBA.
Iapologize toMrs. Leve forhaving her
employmentbecome an issueofpublic discus-
sion,butlettersfrom students such as fromher
husbandandMr. Widholmhaverequiredthatl
address this matteralbeit four months after it
occurred. Itisunfortunate that suchasensitive




Our future lawyers seemtomistaking
the SBA for a court ofjustice. Rather than
devotingtheir timeto fulfilling theirfunction,
our''representatives'' seembenton gaining
experience in exercising judicial and penal
functions withwhichthey havenojbeen en-
trustedand whichfurthermore, as theirrecent
' 'compromiseoftheirownConstitution re-
flects, they wouldnotbeequippedto do even
iftheywere entrustedwiththose functions.
If anything is to tarnish our school's
reputation, it is acts of legal incompetence
suchas (1) thevote tocompromise aConsti-
tution taken last week by the SBA and (2)
failure to recognize the real issues, as SBA
Vice-presidentPaulßeyerseemstohavedone
in hisreading ofMr.Lynch'srecentletterto
The Opinion. Far from condoning or
downplayingany actions whichSBAPresident
Baptistemayormaynothavedone,Mr.Lynch's
letterand mine, voice the students' wish that
theSBA concern itselfwithenhancing student
life and education, not with sentencing and
punishing a student. ItisnotMr.Baptistewho
hasbeenwasting SBAtime,butthe SBA which
has beenwasting SBA time.
InlightoftheSßA'sfailuretoactrespon-
sibly inits representation ofstudentinterests
and the likelihood that such failure will con-
tinue underthepresent Executive Board, Iurge
students to petition for a recall of the entire
Boardand thereby end this nonsense onceand
for all. Additionally, I urge all students to
accept the responsibility that accompanies a
right suchas therightto voteand to votemore
responsibly inthefuture.
Clara Kanocz, 2L
End the SBA Fiasco
To the Editor:
Inhis letterto theeditor intheFebruary
22nd edition ofThe OPINION. SBA Vice
President Paul Beyer stated that the whole
SBAfiasco couldhave beenresolved earlyon
had SBAPresident SaultanBaptiste "acted
with some dignity early on." Some would
opinion thatnone oftheprinciplemembersof
the SBA, namely the president, Vice Presi-
dent,andTreasurer, havebeenvery dignified
oflate.Between shoutingand shoving matches,
I'dsay thattheSBAhas turned intoa threering
circus. It is ridiculous to recall anyone this
late inthe year,but sincePaulBeyerand Marc
Panepinto are so intent on arecall, I would
suggest that, all three ofthem be recalled. I
could be mistaken,butas I understand it, the
SBA exists tomake the law school abetter,
moreenjoyableplace. So far, the93-94SBA
has donenotilingbut sullythealready delicate
reputation ofU.B. Law. Besidesthrowafew
parties, the SBA' smainoccupation hasbeen
throwing stonesandpointing fingers.
3LClassDirector JamesLynch offered
some soundadvice in his letter ofFebruary 9,
where he asked theSBAmembers tobury the
hatchet(hopefully not ineachother'sbacks). I
dare venture toaddsomeadviceofmy own: stop
being such politicians. We are all stillonly in
law school;youhaveyour wholelifeahead of
youfordirtypolitics.
As for Mr. Beyer, I would suggest
trying to resolve the problem as opposed to
fueling the fireby writingto everyU.B.publi-
cationthat willpublish yourletters. Iperson-
ally am tiredofhearing thesamestoryoverand
overagain.Law Schoolis noplace forpersonal
vendettas; try goingback tohigh school. AsI
recall a committee was already appointed to
investigateand they determined that Saultan
Baptiste was guilty, at worst, of "bad judg-
ment' ' so let it goalready.
MimaE. Martinez, 2L
Copyright 1993. The Opinion.SBA. Anyreproduction ofmaterials hereinisstrictly
prohibited withouttheexpressconsentoftheEditors. The Opinionispublished every two weeks
during theFall andSpringsemesters. It is the studentnewspaperof theStateUniversityofNew
York atBuffalo SchoolofLaw. The views expressed in thispaperare not necessarily those
oftheEditors orStalTofThe Opinion.The Opinion isanon-profitorganization, thirdclass
postage enteredatBuffalo, NY. Editorialpolicy ofTheOpinion is determinedby the Editors.
The Opinionis fundedby theSBA from StudentLaw Fees.
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FuelFor Thought
By Peter Zummo Features Editor
It'sTime For BlackmunTo Retire
OnFebruary22,1994,ina22-pagesanc-
timonious litany of' 'intellectual, moral and
personal" beliefs. SupremeCourtJusticeHarry
Blackmun announced indiedenialofa writof
certiorari inthecaseofCallinsv. Collinsf 1993
WL530954U.S.)tliathewillno longer''tinker
with the machinery of death." Hewill no
longer concur in any case imposing capital
punishment. JusticeBlackmunhasconcluded
diat die deadi penalty is cruel and unusual
punishmentprohibited by theEighthAmend-
mentto dieConstitution. Withall duerespect,
I think JusticeBlackmun, whois8 5years old,
haslosttouchwithreality and shouldstep down
fromthe Court, the sooner thebetter.
How can capitalpunishmentbe uncon-
stinitionalwhentheConstitution itself,inthe
FifthAmendment, statestiiat''noperson shall
be held to answer fora capital, or otherwise
infamous crime, unless on a presentment or
indictmentofaGrandJury...norbedeprivedof
life,liberty, orproperty,without dueprocessof
law." This amendment clearly permits the
death penalty. Not only does it explicitly
permit it,but it givesusthe guidelines for its
imposition. Arewenowto saythat theEighth
Amendmentsupersedes theFifthAmendment?
Have we all lost our ability to read what is
writtenin the Constinition?
JusticeScalia infour brilliantly written
paragraphspicks apartBlackmun's arguments
oneby one. Insteadoffocusing ontheexeaition
ofthe convicted murderer, we should think
aboutthereal victim,diepersonwhoselife was
cut shortthrough no action ofhis orher own,
othertiianbeing inthewrongplaceattliewrong
time. Or, as Chief Justice Scalia states, we
shouldthinkofthecaseof 'the 11yearoldgirl
rapedbyfbmmenandmenldlledbystufnrigher
panties down her throat. See McCollum v.
NorthCarolinaNo.93-7200,certnowpending
before the Court.'' Talk about cruel and un-
usual punishment! I think those four men
shouldbepermanently, irretrievablyremoved
from society.
Themajority ofpeople in the U.S. be-
lieve in the death penalty. The Constitution
and2ooyearsofConstimtional interpretation
explicidy permit it. Where does Justice
Blackmun gethisauthority tostatethatcapital
punishment is unconstihitional: from "per-
sonal' ' beliefs? Well, when theConstitution
becomes a' 'personal document, then''per-
sonal" beliefs can integrate themselves into
Constitutionaljurisprudence.
Ifcertain people want tomake capital
punishmentunconstitutional, fine. Theproper
procedure is toamend the Constitution. Con-
gressand the States have this power, not the
Supreme Court. Personally, I think suchan
amendmenthas aboutasmuchchance ofbeing
ratified we have ofexpirencing a sunny 95
degree day inBuffalo inthemiddleofJanuary
- theoretically possible, but veryunlikely.
We live in a violent society, where
respect for human life hasdegenerated to the
point where criminals wouldjustas soonkill
youforfive dollarsto buy a vialofcrack as a
' 'normal person wouldaskyoufor thetimeof
day. Shouldcapitalpunishmentbehandedout
like free samples ofanew cerealatWegmans?
Ofcoursenot. Itshouldbereservedforheinous
crimes andrepeat offenders. Thefactthatitis
notdispensed lightly isand shouldbe ofpara-
mount importance. The ultimate punishment
the Statecan impose shouldnotbe theusual
punishment.
Capitalpunishment has always had its
placeand willcontinue to despite whatJustice
Blackmun thinks. Ibelieve thatcertainpeople
forfeitfheirrighttolivebytheatrociousnessof
the crimes they commit. The State has the
rightto administer capital punishmentto those
who so offend die dignity oflife that they
themselves giveup dierighttobecalled human
beings.
As for Justice Blackmun's dilemma
between the seemingly contradictory stan-
dardsimposed byFurrnanandLockett, I think
the solution is obvious. The standards for
imposing thedeathpenalty mustbeconsistent.
Everyonemustknowwhen, andforwhat crimes,
andunder whatcircumstances, capital punish-
mentmay be imposed. Individual mitigating
circumstances aboveandbeyond thesetstan-
dardscan betaken intoaccountby the Gover-
norsofthe severalStates whohave thepower
tocommute orpardonany sentence.
Capital punishment is not pretty, but
then again neitherare the crimes that call for
its imposition. We mustnever forget thatthe
criminal isnotthe victim. Toanyone whofeels
otherwise,Isay,youexplain it totheparentsof
that 11 yearold girl.
Ibelieve thatcertainpeople
forfeit their right to live by







BobandSallyare casual friends. One
night whtie talking, they find themselves




Bob has intercourse withhertwice, without
any participation from Sally. However,
Sallyalsonever saidtheword, "NO!" Was
it rape?
Statistically speaking, one in three
womenwillberaped on acollege campus,









by miscommunication betweenthe couple,
and lack ofundersfanding by theassailants.
Despite the lack of intention to commit
rape, theact causeslong-lasting and perma-
nentnegative effects on die victim.
I have put together a four evening
presentation, which Iambringing to eachof
thefour residence hall groups:Governors,
Main StreetResidence Halls,EllicottEast
and Ellicott South. This presentation is
entitled, "ViolenceWithinRelationships:
From Arguments to Rape.'' The focus of
these presentations will not be to point
fingers and make accusations; itwillbe to
educate shidents. Living intheresidence is
notaprerequisite forattendingtheprogram;
thus Ihope diatmany ofyouwillattend.
Eachpreseutat ionwillrun from Sim-
day throughWednesday evening, running
approximately one-hour in length. Bach
evening covers an individual topic. The
first presentation will begin at 8 p.m. on
Sunday,Feb. 27.
Each person attending willbegiven
an information packet. This packet will
supplement topics presented in all four
evenings. Understandably, not everyone
will be able to attend all four evenings.
I hus. the information packet willalso help
educate students about topics they may
have missed.
Most ofyou students may feel that
this program does notapply to you. You
wouldnevercommitrape; you'remarried;
you'reasensitive imdcrstanding individual;
etc. However, the program and materials
arc not designed for rapists. Someofwhat
is discussed in (he programand the materi-
als involveshelping friendswhohave been
victimsofsexualassault Additionally,not
all ofthe program deals specifically with
rape. One full session, and some ofdie
materials, deal onlywith communication
betweencouples, withouttouching onthe
issue ofrape at all.




The film runs fifty-five minutes. It de-
scribeshowMTVcontributes to rapewitiun





raped experiences over thelong term. My
guestspeakerwillbeDr.DianeGaleofthe
CounselingCenter, who works withrape
survivors. Thepurposeofthisistoinform... Violence, continuedonpage 11
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All Or Nothing Policy Is Best
To the Editor:
Inher February 9 letter to theOpinion,
KedraBurgosnot onlydrewinaccurateconclu-
sionsfrommy January25letter to thisnewspa-
per, but she also avoided the central issue I
raised. In my January25 letter, I called for a
consistent anduniformSUNV policy where
eitherall ornone ofthe nationalholidays are
observed by cancelling classes on therespec-
tive holidays. I believe such a policy is far
preferable to the current selectiverecognition
policy whichhonorsMartinLutherKing, Jr.,
butignoresGeorgeWashington,AbrahamLin-
coln, ChristopherColumbus, and ourarmed
forcesveterans. Mostsignificantly,Ms.Burgos
never answered my implicit question: Why
shouldsuchan obviously unbalancedpolicy
exist? Can itbe thatthe goalof"equality and
a more justsociety" Ms. Burgos rightfully
advocates is achieved by such a preferential
policy? Oras I suggested inmy letter, is there
someotheragenda thatdrives SUNV toaver
one holiday overanother?
Before elaborating on the central issue
I raised in my first letter, I must summarily
address therather silly diversionary issues in
Ms. Burgos' eloquent, albeit melodramatic
response. First, Iam not''dismayedatwhy tire
University would recognize [Dr. King]."
Rather, Iam dismayed tliattheUniversity does
not similarly recognize other long-standing
American heroes. Whether intended or not,
SUNY's exclusionary holiday policy effec-
tively devalues(lie ignoredholidays and unjus-
tifiably exalts MartinLuther King Day.
Second, Ms. Burgos argument that
SUN V's exclusionary King Day class cancel-
lalion policy does not patronize leftist
niulticultiiralists is unpersuasive. With an
interesting leap of logic, Ms. Burgos asserts
thatbecauseWDCX,a Bu flaloreligious radio
station, filled its airwaves withpraises toDr.
King last month,myconnection oftheSUNV
King Daypolicy withaleftistmulticulturalist
agendamustbe inaccurate. Thefolly ofcom-
paringa small,privately ownedradio station's
policieswiththoseofSUNVis self-evident I
maintainthatSUNY, asapublic university in
a statepopulated by over 17,000,000Ameri-
cans, has a clear obligation to observe all
national .holidays equally and not give any
appearanceoffavoring any particular interest
groups.
Thirdly, Ms. Burgos misconstruesmy
reasoning regarding how national holidays
shouldbe observed and somehowarrives at the
conclusion thatI must also object to SUNV
recognitionofJewish holidays(anissuelnever
addressed). Wrong again Ms. Burgos. The
issue isnotJewishholidays orEuropeanism or
someotherred herring. Plainandsimply, the
issue is common sense fairness. Is it fair to
honor one American hero at the expense of
someothertime-honored heroes?Ms. Burgos
apparently thinks it is, butI disagree.
The fairness inholiday observance issue
boils downto whetheraffirmativeactionrea-
soning should dictate SUNY class cancella-
tion policy. I believe it should not because
wheneverparticularpersonsortheirbeliefs are
elevatedto positions, not solely on merit, but
at leastpartiallyas an efforttomake up forpast
injusticesdoneto those groupsor to placate the
groups that claims such injustices, the result
will always be societal fragmentation along
the lines of the criteria used to elevate such
groups. It would be nice if people would
passively allowthe disenfranchised to step in
front of them in lifebecause the disenfran-
clusedneedanopportunity,''buthumanna-
ture tells us that such a policy breeds only
resentment and contentiousness. Norwith-
JessupCompetition Biased
byJay Chatarpaul
Attorney Frank Housh's lettertoThe
Opinion(November 16)containsseveralmis-
interpretations ofmyCommentarypublished
intheNovember 2 issue of The Opinion, as
well as a distorted and invective-laden re-
evaluation ofmyperformance in the 1993
Jessup competition. I am compelled to re-
spondto bothof these.
First, I didnot(nor did I intend to)
"mock, ' anyofmyAfrican-American broth-
erswhoparticipated inthe competition.The
performance ofthe gentleman to whomMr.
Houshrefers inhis letterwas quitegood, and
as such wasjustlyrewarded withmembership
on the Jessup team as well as on its Board.
What Ialleged (andcontinue toallege) is that
the selection ofsome ofthe competitors for
membership onthe teamand the JessupBoard
was guidedby capricious andarbitrary crite-
ria. No information frommy Commentarycan
leadMr. Houshtoreasonably conclude that I
specifically "mock" thatgentleman.
Second, Mr. Housh states thatmy
performance waspoor andnot tantamountto
(he performance ofthemajority ofthe com-
petitors who made the JessupBoard. First of
all, I would never have expected alicensed
local attorney to respond toa student's opin-
ion ofhis experience in an event he partici-
pated in;andI am verysurprisedat the use of
such invective-laden andabusive language by
anattorney in describing thestudent'sperfbr-
mance. In any event, Mr. Housh, you state,
among other faults, thatI wasnervous,pan-
icked when asked questions, didnotrespond
to questionswithrelevant portionsofinterna-
tional law,and didn'tpossess poise orstyle.
As tonervousness, I was indeed alittlener-
vous duringthefirst oralround, since itwasthe
firsttimethat Ihad evermade anargument in
frontofseven strangers. During the second
round,however, Iwasnotnervous,anddidnot
display anyevidence ofnervousness.
Withregard tonot responding prop-
erlyto questions,andnotresponding to ques-
tions withrelevantportions ofinternational
law, I only wishedthatthe preliminaryrounds
were videotaped. The truth ofthe matter is
that Icompetently answered questions with
specific and pertinent sections of interna-
tional law. It isablatantdistortionofthetruth
to state otherwise. I had spent one month
preparing for diecompetitionand pondering
thepossible counter-arguments thatcouldbe
madefrom thejudges. Mostofthe questions
posed to me by the judgeswere the kinds of
questions that I had anticipated. Inaddition,
ifyou recall, Mr. Housh, one judge com-
mented, and others(one ofwhommighthave
been you)concurredwithfacial gestures,that
one ofthe arguments I made was unique,
persuasive, and compelling.
As far as poise and style are con-
cerned, lagreewith you.Mr.Housh,thatldid
lackpoiseand probably didn'tshowthe "re-
quired" style. I am still a novice at oral
competitions,and havenotyet mastered the




have been morepersuasiveand compelling if
some of the other judges had signed your
letter. Since no otherjudgesigned yourletter,
I interpret it as a desperateattempt to protect
your integrityand competence. In addition,
such re-evaluation is in conflict with the
evaluation given to myoverallperformance.
Third, Mr. Housh states that he is
"puzzled," and cannot "imagine" how I
came to know the contents ofthe "anony-
mous" score sheet and memorial score. Well,
Mr. Housh, it seems thatI have more confi-
dence inyour imagination thanyou do. 1am
sure thatyour quandarywill be solved when
you realize that even you can envision a
scenario where such information may have
been divulged to meafter an inquiry.
Fourth, Mr. Housh states that the
competition wasfairand equitable.MyCom-
mentary, however, spurred several meetings
among members of the Jessup Executive
Board, the subject of which was possible
alterations inthe organizationoffutureJessup
competitions. Ifthe Jessupcompetition was
''fairand equitable,'' therewouldbe no dis-
cussions about possible changes. One does
not fixathing which isnotbroken. Inaddition,
evenaftermy"confrontational'' assertions,
no governingmemberofUieJessupExecutive
tried to refute such assertions with arevela-
tion ofmy actual scores. I stand behind my
assertions that the competition wasnotrun in
a fairand equitablemanner.
Fifth, Mr. Housh, myCommentary
raises an issue which isprevalent inmodern
suburban America,and whichaffects many
educated minorities.Asa strongadvocate of
egalitarianism, and a proud member ofthe
minoritycommunity, I am aware ofthe fact
tliatinthe eyes ofmanymembersofthewhite
educated class, many(ifnotmost) educated
membersoftheminoritycommunityarepre-
sumably incompetent. Whether it be a job
interview, oranintramural oralcompetition,
we are burdened with this presumption of
incompetence. Thus, wehave toworktwice
as hard or earn twice as much (grades or
otherwise) inany endeavor than our white
counterparts. It is unfortunate that we are
heading for the year 2000 and still many
membersofoursocietyhavenotyetchosento
accept their fellow brothers and sisters as
theirequals. This is the same society whose
inhabitants profess theirbelief ina biblical
doctrine thatespouses equalacceptance of
all ofGod's children.
Oneneednotgofarther thanBuffalo
to find examples ofthis dilemma. For in-
stance,it isnotacoincidence thatmany(ifnot




judging the oral competitions that I partici-
pated inwerewhite males; it isnota coinci-
dencethatnoAfrican-American law students
fromthe Class of 1995 are members ofthe
BuffaloLaw Review. It isnotacoincidence
thatthere areonly twoAfrican-American law
professors and no otherminoritylawprofes-
sorsat U.B. (although U.B.snon-minority
law professors are highly distinguished in
intellect and in person). And, it is not a
coincidence tliatyou,Mr. Housh, singledout
an African-American law student in your
letteras an example ofthe kind ofperson I
' 'mocked, , ' rather thanawhitemale.Itisnot
a coincidence that you chose to make the
competency ofan African-American com-
petitoran issue, rather thanthe competency
ofa white malecompetitor.
I realize that you, and some readers,
may try to counterthe above assertions with
an argument such as there are not many
qualified minorities who possess the capa-
bilities tofillimportant and influential posi-
tions. Suchanargument,however, isactually
no argument atall, butcan onlybe made by
intellectually lazy individuals whodesireto
perpetuate amythconcocted by evilmen of
our darkhistoricalpast. The fact isthat there
isan oversupply ofcompetentand qualified
minority professionals, butasociety (espe-
cially the educatedclass) whichcontinues to
refuse to accept their accomplishments.
Mr. Housh, a corollary to the prin-
ciple ofegalitarianism is diversity. For me,
diversityenriches my education, and, I sus-
pect, the education ofmany others. Lack of
diversity diminishes it. Asa student ofthe
law and humankind, I desireand cherish the
opinionsofmy brothersandsistersfromevery
ethnicbackground. Thus, I strongly objectto
a competition where six out of the seven
people judging me are white males, whose
evaluationmay determine thecourse ofmy
education, aswell asmy career. I'dratherbe
evaluated by people whorepresent a cross-
section ofthe community: African-Ameri-... Biased, continuedonpage 11...OpinionMailbox: AllorNothing, continuedonpage 11
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Down way downat the shelteryesterday
Inthe gallery ofcircumstance bathed insunlight dim
sittingamongthecrowdofourneighbors, alone
There satin oneperson, a teacher -a lawyer - a leader
All in strikingreality, none in title.
Indeed, denied 'title' again and again
Denied in '65 when he could notpay forschool
Denied in'69 whenhe senthim offtowar
Deniedin'7s whenthelayoffsenthimhome
Senthome tositand thinkabout circumstances
Inheritance, connections, race, gender,class;
Home, then the streets- homeless: to thinkabout the freedom
''Freedom from" he first said tome
From ignorance,prejudice andpoverty
Fromoldboy networksand biased test scores




Woud color ourLand witha mosaic ofpower
Oh, Howwe shouldall hasten to open these doors!
Sothat he could act withhisknowledge and skill
Celebrating ourLand withthe markofhis will
Withhis 'Freedomto,' with his 'Oughtto be'
With his workforJustice, Art,or Spirituality
Andwhilwsomany inmalls,homesand schools
Sit smugly witha freedom they seldom use
Heagainasks me, and impassioned plea:




profoundly affected by hisdeath, perhaps duetothe enormity
ofthe loss to his friends, his family and societyas awhole. I
grievedforhimand hisfamily, butIalso grievedfor themany
underserved people that Joewould have helped in hispublic
interest legal career.
However, it is this aspect ofJoe's deathover whichwe
have somecontrol. Ifevery law student thatknew him remem-
bersand acts on Joe's commitmentto thesocio-economically
disadvantaged inhis memory, than we can do justice to the
visionofa morefairand compassionate world that Joe held.
I am sad for Joe's death, but I am happy forhis life.
Don't worry, Joe. Manyofuswillcontinue yourwork.
— PaulBeyer
About Joe:
Throughout our law school friendship, Iwasheld inawe
by his sense ofcommittment, integrity, and justice.Thiswill
bea loss to our generation oflawyers.
Dorka Martinez
JoeAntonecchia Ruth Ritchell JoanneFuclis
Grief
I feel your tears, I hear you
crying inside
Griefwon'tletgo
until your heart has cried.
Strong through your loss
God's grace isknown
Oh, so manymemories
ofthe love that had grown.
I knew how you loved him
loved him for true
the bond that was sown
makes my heart break for you
Please know I'm praying
that God in his Power





Iwish Icouldsomehow conveyto thosepersonswho
hadnevermet JoeAntonecchiajusthow muchpositiveness
andgoodnesshe exuded. Rarely didI hearhimutteracross
orangryword, and ifheperiodically expressedfrustration
overwhatwashappening at SBA meetings, itwasbecause
he felt the essence ofhis doing good things for thestudents
as a ClassDirectorwas too prone tobeing devoured by the
procedural and politicalmanueverings ofa select few.
There wasneverany doubt inmy mind ofwhereJoe
stoodonissuesofworker'srights, women' srights, theplight
oftheunemployed,thehomeless,andtliedisenfrachised.His
activism insuch groups as the PrisonTask Force, National
LawyersGuild,LAELA,andtheLaw Students forCorporate
Accountability spoke foritself. Andifheperhaps seemeda
little naive to the amount ofgreed and corruption in this
world, thestrengthofhisconvictions to dowhatwasright to
combat itwas unwavering. Joe Antonecchia, Ihonestly felt,
wassomeone who did not know the meaning of the word
''cynicism.'' He was indeed arare breed.
Tobe quitehonest, ourfriendship hadless to do with
politics and schoolactivism, and more to dowithmusic. Joe
Antonecchia loved to play music, and was always in avid
pursuit ofexpanding his knowledge ofmusical stylesand
musical history. He never lethis law studies stop himfrom
goingdowntownandcheckingoutahotmusicalact,whether
itwas jazz,folk,rock, orcountry-western.
In fact, the first timeI met Joe, itwas whenhe and a
groupoffellowfirst-yearlaw students camedowntowntosee
and hear mybandperform.
In the last few weeks before he disappeared,wehad
gotten togetherafew times overbeersand jammedtogether.
His guitar playing abilities had improved by leaps and
bounds, and he was less self-conscious about his singing
voice. Ina matterofhours, wehad mastereda setofabout
20 songs; leads, harmonizing vocals, and all. Andtheyall
sounded fantastic.
Our great plan was to play the Circles benefit to-
gether...
So here's to you,Joe-my part-Norwegian, guitar-
playing, frisbee-throwing, law school activist friend. I'll
missya. Take care, buddy.
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acomplete shock because youalways dream,
but don, twanttobedisappointed. Whenyou
achieve yourgoals,you'reamazed.''
Thecase arose afterthe student filed a
complaint in 1989 claiming the recruitment
was a violation ofExecutive Order 28.1 (9
NYCRR §4.28) whichprovides thatno state
agency shalldiscriminateonthe basisofsexual
orientationagainstany individual
After an investigation, the State Divi-
sion of Human Rights determined that the
universitypolicy ofallowing the military on
campuswas discriminatorywithinmeaning of
the statute,that the University'sprovision of
placement services to the military wasapro-
visionof"servicesandbenefits" withinmean-
ing of the statute and that neither state nor
federal law compelled an exemption for a
discriminatory militaryrecruiter.
The Commissioner ofHuman Rights
subsequentlyreversed thelast determination
and decidedthatstateand federallawrequired
theUniversity topermitaccess to themilitary.
Inreaching her decision, she relied on§2-aof
the state Education Law which states equal
access mustbe provided to the military when
the institution receiving state funds permits
access toothers foremployment purposes.
Inher decision,JudgeLebedeffrelief




hartford-New Britain, 1992,Allen, J.)which
interpreted astatute similarto §2-aoftheNew
York Education law. In that case, the Con-
necticutcourt decidedthat the school practice
was contrary to the "plain meaning" of the
statuteand that the schoolwas in factengaging
in special treatment by allowing the military
tocontinuerecruitment whileotheremployers
who discriminatedwere banned. By virtueof
its decision, the Connecticut court said the
schoolsaidtheschoolcoulduniformly applyan
anti-discriminationpolicy.
Furthermore, theNew Yorkcourt said
theuniversitymustcomplywiththeGovemor's
ExecutiveOrderwhichitsaid operates "with
full force oflaw." As such, the fact thatthe
military's practice ofdiscrimination is per-
missibleunderfederal law doesnotdeprivethe
University the power to limit recruitment
speech. Finally, the court found that law
schools have no duty under federal law to
cooperate withmilitary recruiters.
The court found, onafactual level, that
theruling oftheCommissioner had ineffect,
".. given an employer[specifically the mili-
tary] the license to discriminate through the
useoftheschool's servicesand facilities. As
a result ofthe school's policy and practices,
gay andlesbian[law students] have been of-
fered fewerplacementopportunitiesthan het-
erosexual students. They have suffered stigma,
humiliationand the loss ofprofessional and
educational benefits asaresult ofdefendants'
unlawful conduct."Lesbian Law Students
Association at University of Connecticut
Schoolofl .aw v.BoardofTrustees r University
ofConnecticut, supra.
Wolfson characterized theplaintiff,
known only as JaneDoe, asbeingpleasedwith
thedecisionandsaid,'' she wasdelighted that
thejudgeagreed thatthe statecannotbeforced
tocontinue discrimination,that the law school
hastomake sure thatall students areprotected
against discrimination, including sexual ori-
entation discrimination. She washappy and
pleased that the court vindicated this impor-
tantprotection."
Itisunclearhow farthescopeoftheorder
extends. Wolfson said itwould certainly in-
clude any' 'collectand direct" donethrough
CDO whichwouldbe interpretedas utilizing
theresources ofthe school.
Dr. Robert L. Palmer. Assistant Vice-
President for StudentAffairs, waschosen by
President Greinerto dealwiththe issueofthe
military' spresenceat thelaw school. Accord-
ing to administration officals, the subject is
being dealt with by university officials be-
cause itisperceived asbeing auniversity-wide
issue.
According toDr.Palmer, theUniversity
iscurrently seeking clarity on what the order
exactlyprohibits. Hesaid/'wehaveaskedfor
further clarification. Can dissemination of
information be classified as recruitment?
Maybe, maybenot. Whataboutcareer-related
literature?We don'tknow. Job listings,post-
ers thatmay come through? We'reasking for
clarity on that, hi abroad sense,all ofthiscould




letterwehave in ourhands. We'reasking for
clarity ina letterwe'resending outprobably
nextweektoclarify these points.''
While Judge Lebedeff issued her deci-
siononNovember 17,1993,theorderhasyetto
become final. That fact arose earlier this
semester whenthe Army Judicial Advocate
Corpsasked the law school forpermission to





become final, Dean Boyer's understanding
wasthattheywouldhavetofollow the former
policy whichallowed military presence.
ThemembersofLGßLS informedDean
Boyerthat they wouldprotest thepresence of
the military as they did last semester (see
Opinion 10/19/93) after which the decision
wasmade to conductthe interviews offcam-
pus.
That decisionwasmadeby Dr. Palmer
whonotifiedtheArmy JAGcorpsoftheschools
position.At the time, SUNY Central hadnot
issuedanypositionon whatconductthe univer-
sitywouldallow and whatitwouldn't. It has
sincesentaletter onFebruary 25 which details
thepolicy.
Dr. Palmersaid,"based onthat[antici-
pation ofthe2/25 communique] whatwetold
tiiemis thatwelravenothadafirm ruling onthis
fromSUNYCentraland thatwewould wantto
postpone any actual campus visitsuntil such
timeaswe didhave finalresolution onthis.''
TheFebruary 25letter fromSUNYCen-
tralsays, "wewillcomply withthis[the court
decision], that stateoperatedcampusesmust
prohibit use oftheir facilities from military




sity has 30 days in which to file an appeal.
Wolfson said,however, itishis understanding
that therewill not be an appeal filed.
Wolfson said he always believed he
wouldwininthe end,saying,''Ialways believe
right will triumph even ifit takes some time.
MartinLutherKing said'thearchofthe moral
universe is longbut itbends towardsjustice.'''
The Roaming Photographer
by Ben Pierson, Contributor
ThisWeek's Question: "Should the Law School Be Moved Downtown?"
"Will I be guaranteed a parking
space?"
"No.It'sessential fortheLaw Schoolto
bepart oftheentire university setting."
"I'mnotcertain. I thinkwe should find
a way to be more integrated with the urban
community. Moving thelaw school isn'tnec-
essarilythe answer.''
"Yes, because we will have more
access to the courts and the professional
community."
Kevin Medina, IL IreneRachlinski, IL JoAnne Howlett, IL Matt Swenson, IL
HumorColumn:
Top 5 Reasons For and Against the Big Move
by SteveBalet, Contributor
One ofthe major topics of discussion
around the law school recently has been our
future location. There are somepeople who
believe that the law school should be located
downtown,while othersprefer the warmand
personableenvironmentofO'BrianHall.The
Student Committee toDecide Where the Fu-
tureSite oftheLaw SchoolShould be hasasked
me to publish the Top 5 Reasons the Law
School should bemoved downtownas well as
theTop 5Reasons theLaw School Shouldn't be
moved downtown. Heretheyare.
Top 5Reasons theLaw School Shouldbt
MovedDowntown
5) Parking won't be a problem as the
Schoolwillninashuttle busfromtheCenterfor
Tomorrow
4) Downtown locationwould enable the
schooltohireeven moreadjuncts
3)Studentswould beable toparticipate
intheCourtsystem first-hand byarguing their
parkingtickets
2) On campus interviews projected to
increase by 10%
Andthenumber 1reason theLaw School
shouldmove downtown...
1)Students would haveopportunity to
carpool with The Schlegel
Top 5Reasons theLaw SchoolShouldn't
MoveDowntown
5) School would now haveBuffalo ad-
dress
4) Too far for Economics students to
commute
3) Afteryearsoftrying tokill all down-
townnightlife, TheCity ofBuffalo wouldbe
againstnew influxofstudents whomightbring
itback
2) AllSBAparties wouldnowbeheld in
Amherst
Andthenumber 1 reason theLaw School
shouldn'tbemoved downtown...
1)Students mightbe forced to carpool
with The Schlegel
Ifyouhaveany commentsonthis issue,
orany ideas forarticles,oranypoppyseed cake
recipes please place them inbox 715.
Special congratulations to Francisco
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Law Student FightsTo Protect His Privacy
byKaren Bailey, Contributor
Anger isn't usually thereaction when
students are notified by a university that a
financial aid checkhasarrived. However, first
yearlaw student, MikeKuzma waslivid when
he received notification three months ago.
Washe frustrated thatithad taken so long to
arrive?Had hereceivedawindfallsinceapply-
ing for aid? Was he suffering from IL-
dementia?Theanswer toall three questions is
No. Theaspiring attorneywasoffendedby the




videdtherest ofßuffalo withsome veryuseful
information about him. In addition to the
requisite name and postal address, the card
listed his social security number. Specifi-
cally,by' 'placing personally identifiable in-
formation" onitsmailing labels(exclusiveof
anameand address) withoutpriorconsent, the
actionviolated the Family Educational Rights
andPrivacy Act; commonlyknownas FERPA.
Kuzma's familiarity withtheact's pro-
tectionscomesfromasimilar experience while
attending California State University atFul-
lerton (Cal State), threeyears ago. Without
notifying students, Cal State began placing
social securitynumbers inthe addressblocks
of their mailing labels. Kuzma was both
concerned aboutthe university' sactions and
convinced thatthepractice was unlawful. He
knew thattherewasalaw, calledthe Buckley
Amendment, thataffordedstudents somepri-
vacyregarding schoolrecords anddecidedto
find outif it applied to his situation. After
startingwiththepopular nametables, Kuzma
researched the Amendment and discovered
that itwas nowincorporated into (the more
expansive) FERPA. He then familiarized
himself with the latter legislation and found
that itprohibited Cat State's actions.
He filed a complaint with the Depart-
mentofEducationand received noresponse. It
wasonlyafter thefuture litigatorasked former
SenatorPete Wilson(R-CA) (now governor)
and SenatorAlCranston(R-CA) to investigate
the alleged violations thatDEP acted on his
complaint. ShortlyafterSen. Cranston began
handling thematter, thedepartmentfound that
Cal State's new procedure violated FERPA
and advised the university accordingly. Cal
State deletedthenumberfromfuturemailings
and gavestudentswho didn'twanttheir social
security numbers in the systemthe optionof
using a separate seven-digit identification
number.
In whatseemed to be his legal karma,
threeyears laterKuzma decidedto takeaction.
Once again, he filed a complaint with the
United StatesDepartment ofEducation,alleg-
ing the university's violation of the act and
enclosed acopyofthe postcard. Hereceived
atimelyresponse fromLeroy S.Rooker, Direc-
toroftheFamily ComplianceOfficeatDEP.
Rookerpointed outthat theuniversityhadbeen
informed ofthe allegationand included acopy
ofthe letter toDr. WilliamR. Griener, presi-
dentofÜB. As explained by Rooker to Dr.
Greiner,FERPA ' 'protectsa student'sprivacy
interests ineducationrecords'' andwhile [it]
provides foranumberofexceptionsto theprior
written consentrequirement, none ofthe ex-
ceptions wouldpermitan educational institu-
tion to disclose a student's social security
number by transmittingan envelopebearing
thesocial securitynumber through thepostal
system to the student.''
Dr. JohnS.Karrer, Assistant VicePresi-
dentandDirector,StudentFinancesandßecords
investigated the allegation and conceded (on
behalfofDr. Greiner andthe university) that
' 'Mr. Kuzma's complaint ha[d] merit.'' Dr.
Karrer informed Rooker that' 'theuniversity
ha[d] immediately changedthecomputerpro-
gramthatproduces the address labelsso that
thesocial securitynumber isnolonger shown.''
According to DEP, theuniversity'scorrection
places it in compliance withFERPA.
When asked why he chose to file a
complaintwithDEPrather thancommunicate
hisconcerntotheunivershy, Kuzmaexplained
thathispast experience atCal Statemadehim
aware that "there was a complaint mecha-
nism in place that couldresult inchange, so
[he] elected to exercise thatoption.''
Explaining the potential impact ofthe
university's violation, Kuzma asserted that
"the social security number is the key to a
storehouse ofpersonal information onaindi-
vidual. '' Because those withknowledge ofit
can have access to credit reports, previous
addresses and accounts,maintained Kuzma,
"it's asimple matter for someone to run the
numberthroughthesystemand doanything.''
"Theft, impersonation and other kinds of
fraud,'' he added, forexample.
Given theimportance ofthenumberand
theviolation's increaseofpotential for mis-
use,Kuzma wasdisappointed to find thatother
students, especially those in the law school,
hadnotaddressedtheprocedure. Hedoesnote
however, thatnoneofhis law schoolmailings
have ever had the number revealed in that
manner.
Regardinghis earlyjump intopractice,
Kuzma explained thathewasonly "enhanc-
ing the privacy rights "of the university's
studentbody.
"It's asimple matterfor
someone torun the number
through thesystem and do
anything."
—MikeKuzma









ates andmore established practitioners who
wantarefresher course, thesenuts and bolts
programs willcoverBankruptcy Law, Prac-
tice in Justice Courts and Personal Injury
Actions.
Each ofthe Seminars willrun for ap-
proximately onehour, withquestionsandan-
swersat the end. Registration and breakfast
willbegin atB:3o am, withthefirstprogram set
to startat 9 a.m.
WilliamF. Savino, apartner inthelaw
firmofDamon andMorey, willdiscuss: how
tocommence abankruptcy case; dealingwith
a consumerdebtor;andpreserving assets in a
Chapter7 Bankruptcy. Hon. Christopher J.
Burns, Town Justice for the Town of
Tonawanda, will speak on : surveying the
landscape of Western New York's justice
courts;tips on defending yourclient injustice
court;andunderstanding therole ofprosecu-
tors and assistant district attorneys. Paula
Eade Newcombe, anassociate attorney with
Hurwitzand Fine, P.C., will discuss: investi-
gatingand retaining a personal injuryaction;
from pleadings totrial; and negotiating, set-
tling and closing afile.
For each topic, informative outlines
will beprovided, in addition to practical tips
anduseful advice from the speakers.
A nominal feeof$15 forattorneys and
$10for lawstudentsincludes admission, break-
fast and seminar materials. Deadline for
registrationisMarch2,l994. Registrants after
this datecannotbe guaranteedseminarmate-
rials. Please check with theUB Law alumni
officeat645-2107formore information.
Please make checks payable to UBLaw




hiaddition toeducational programs, the
GOLD Groupsponsors socialeventsandas-
sists law students in various ways, such as
holding practice interviews. Anyone inter-
ested in becoming involved with the GOLD
Group shouldcontactPaula Eade Newcombe
at849-8900.
March 8,1994 The Opinion
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said she wasn't sureifthis sectionapplies to
recall elections.
The person who succeeds Baptiste as
president, assuming therecall passes, would
serve tor tne remainder of Baptiste, s term,
whichendsMay 1.The new president'srespon-
sibilities wouldinclude participating inbud-
getcommittee hearings to decidenextyear's
budget
The general election for next year's
executive boardwillbeheld onTuesday,April
12andWednesday, April 13.
countable for their unexcused absence by
publishinga weeklyattendance/absence list
in theOpinion.He saidhefinds itabsurdand
ironic that quorum is necessary to expel a
person forunexcusedabsences,whensomeof
those consistentlyabsentmembers are needed
toreach quorum.
So far, twomembers oftheBoard of
Directors were expelled for excessive ab-
sences.VictorBobet (secondyear)and Helen
Pundurs(thirdyear)were expelledfrom the
SBA atthe lastSBA meeting. Someformer
SBA directorsinsistthattheirabsences were
due in part to the lack oforganization,rather
than to their apathy. During the meeting,
Steve Lee was specifically singled outasone
who has an insufficient and unexplainable
numberofabsences.'' Why isSteve Lee[the
SBA Secretary] stillonthe SBA whenhehas
missedallbutonemeeting?,"askedNemerofT.
A graduate of 118Law School, who
holds himself out as an expert on Robert's
RulesofOrder,was invited to theFebruary23
meeting to discuss ways tomodifyRobert's
Rules to reduce the number ofpeople cur-
rently required for quorum. Lynch wantsto
customize Robert's Rules to deal with the
quorumdilemma, and theexcessive number
ofabsences.
TheFeb. 23meeting began withSaul-
tan Babtiste's remembrance of Joe
Antonecchia,athird-yearstudentandamem-
ber ofdieSBA BoardofDirectors,who,along
with two others, apparently fell tlirough the
ice walking across Lake Erie and are pre-
sumed dead.
Baptiste asserted that Antonecchia's
position on theBoard should notbeprema-
turely declaredvacantbecause ofthe indefi-
niteness surrounding thesituation. Nemeroff
contended thatbecause ofAntonecchia' sap-
parent death, his seat should be declared
vacantinorderto lessen thenumber ofpeople
needed forquorum. NemerofFs position fi-
nally carried and Antonecchia's seat auto-
matically became vacant The vacancy cre-
ated by Autonecchia's apparent death, as
well as the expulsion ofunexcused absent
members, made itpossible toattain quorum
todobusiness at theSßA'sMarch2 meeting.
Somemembers discussed the current
SBA's inability ability to effectively func-
tion,and proposed that sincethe SBAcannot
doanything positive thisyear, itsmembers
should trytoencouragegood peopletorun for
SBAofficesuextyear.
' 'We don'thave any hope ofaccom-
plishingmuchunlesswehavealotofchanges....
Wemustlook tothefuture.Wennist focus our
energy onnextyear.Wecan'tdo anything this
year. Let's try to encourage second-year
students torun [formembership ontheSBA
Board] intheirthirdyear,and tryto get good
peopleto represent the students.'' 3LClass
DirectorLynch agreedwiththisproposition
and said that SBAmembers should''beginto
set some general parameters fornextyear.
Letsstart toset somepositiveagenda fornext
year,"he stated.
Chuck Greenberg echoed the senti-
mentsofhisclassmatesoverthecurrent SBA
dilemma. "Most ofmy constituents," he
said,' 'areextremely upsetat the 58A....They
basically want Sultan, as well as Paul and
Marc, outoftheSBA.'' Headmitted, though,
thathesupportstherecallofSaultan only,and
proposed thatSaultan shouldvoluntarystep
down if it's impossible to recall him.
thoughmostofusknow that he didnotdiscover
America," saidKing. "Oneofthe problems
with this country is that we know how to
celebrate holidays,butwedon'tknow howto
celebrate life."
Muchattention was givento the short-
comings ofpublic policy in America. While
acknowledging President Clinton's sensitiv-







and people are suffering and dying on the
streets because ofbadpublic policy," King
continued. Ifwe can't getrid ofthese bad
policy-makers, wemustact.''
King pointedto themassivegovernment
expenditures on defense compared with the
relatively minuscule fundingforeducationand
children's health as proofofAmerica's mis-
guidedpolicies.
"Americahasareputation asbeing the
most violentcountry intheworld,'' Rev.King
observed. ''Something is wrongwhenalaw
enforcement officercanbeat a man senseless
and get away withit."
King blamed societal illsandnot indi-
vidualsforthe increasingly pervasive violence
in society. She said that it was "a mere
m —— — — —— —— —-■ ——n
replica" ofwhat people see the U.S. doing
aroundtheworld andthe manyviolentacts to
which childrenareexposed throughtelevision.
''Violence is immoralbecause itrelies
onhatred andnotlove... Itdestroyscommunity
and makes brother- and sister-hood impos-
sible,"Kingexhorted. "Weneedpeoplewho
willdomore thancommemorate Dr.King; we
needpeople who will fight the beastofvio-
lence."
"Ifyouareblack inAmerica, youare the
first firedandthelasthired," Rev.King stated
as she lamented that racism still made the
state ofaffairs for African-Americans bleak
and difficult. "Wewillnotrestuntilwearenot
only thepeople thathit the balland shootthe
hoop,butweare also thepeople that ownthe
teams that hit theball and shootthe hoop."
Rev. Kingclosed withanemotionalcall
to take risks inour lives in the name ofsocial
change. "The person who avoids risk has
nothing, does nothing and is nothing," she
stated. "Only the person who risks is truly
free."
For thoseinterestedinracerelations and
related topics, CornelWest,aleading African-
American intellectualand writer,willbespeak-
ing at Alumni Arena at 8 p.m. on March24.
West teaches philosophy and religion at
Princeton Universityand is theauthorof'' Race
Matters, ' a New York Times bestsellers list.
Daly examined was the contentof the of-
fenses committedby menandwomen. Al-
though close tohalfwerecomparably seri-
ous, 40% ofmen were judged to be more
seriousandonly 12%ofwomenwerethought
to bemoreserious thanmen. Dalyadmitted
that it is difficult to determine why one
offense is more serious thananother.
Thelast are ofthenarrative materials
Daly compared werethe punishment justi-
fications expressed by judges. To her sur-
prise,Daly did notdiscoversignificant gen-
derdifferencesinsentencingremarks issued
by judges. Although she expected to find
theories ofrehabilitation expressed for de-
fendantsand incapacitation formen, judges
expressed amixtureofretribution andspe-
cial deterrence inthe majority ofcases.
As to how race was working with
gender,Daly concluded thatracial variation
wasless for womenthan for men. ' 'On all
levels ofanalysis inthe narrative material,
theblackmenstood outasformingadefen-
dant groupmostatrisk toreceive the heavi-
estpenalties",shesaid. "Theirbiographies
were least likely to be constructed in the
blurred boundaries of victimization and
criminalization, theyweremostlikely tobe
seen as troublemakers committed to




howrace andgender operate indiecourts,it
largely challenges the theory that women
arepunishedmoreharshly whentheycom-
mitacrimethatbreaks genderstereotypes.
Ms. Daly said that herresearch, like
many previous studies, isnot comprehen-
sive forlack ofalarger study group.
"Racial, class,and genderdifferences
in the justice system process must move
beyond an analysis of defendants alone,"
claims Daly. "These relations are most
powerfully revealed inthe composition of
thoseaccusedofcrimeontheonehand,and
the state officials, legal community and
socialscienceresearchers,onthe other,who
workinthe courts oranalyze theadjudica-
tionprocess."
Law Firm DiversityTrainingSeminar
A First ForWestern NewYork
submitledby DorothyK. Burton, Esq.,
Executive Director, AttorneyAccess, Inc.
OnFebruary 4,the local bar successfully
completedanother first, adiversity manage-
ment training seminar for law firms entitled
"Entryand Inclusion ofMinorities intheLaw




Western New York and The Western New
YorkGiapteroftheWomen'sBar Association
ofthe State ofNew York.
Law firmparticipantwere informedof
some of the compelling and "bottom-line"
reasons for law firms to recruit and develop
minorityattorneys. One local firm's experi-
ence included over 20 clients in the last few
years inquiringand giving significantweight
tothe numberand positions ofminorityattor-
neysemployed in thefirm. Whilethismaynot
be the case forall local firms, it is significant
that the 1987 US Census figures report that
1,547minority owned businesses generated
$ 116.6 million in revenues in Erie County.
These minority owned businesses in many
instances seek minorityattorney representa-
tionand are apotential market forlocalmajor-
ity firms.
Otherreasons to diversify includechang-
ing demographicsoftheworkforce.UB School
ofLaw has steadily seen an increase in the
number ofminority law students as has the
nation's law schools as a whole. Approxi-
mately 18%ofthe students at the law school
presently are minority Ifwe are to retain the
bestand brightest inWestern New York, law
firms willneedtoactupon the diversityissue.
Thenationally recognized consultants,
Dorothy E. Nelrn, Esq. ofNelmsand Associ-
ates andLynn Revo-Cohen ofHubbard&Revo-
Cohen, Inc., both ofWashington, DC, con-
ducted focus groups inDecember inprepara-
tion forthis seminar. The feedbackfromeach
ofthefivegroupsofAfrican-Americanmales,
African-American females, whitemales,white
females,and minoritylaw studentswere shared
withthe participants ofthetraining seminar.
Theperceptionsheldby thedifferentgroupsas
towhyfirmswerenotmoreinclusiveofminori-
tiesincluded: minorities were shielded from
clients,resented by support staff,notgivenkey
assignments, isolated at the firm, left out of
social events,lacked importantmentoring and
feedback,were pressuredto bespokespersons
for their race and tobe the "good minority,''
and leftoutofbusiness development thatmi-
norities were less competent in grades and
performance, too aggressive, that talented
minorities will not stay in Buffalo, clients
won'tacceptminoritiesworkingon theircases,
minoritiesare heldtohigher standardsand are
not"rainmakers".
It was emphasized that although this
may notbe the reality, these are the percep-
tions that firmsmustaddress inorderto suc-
cessfiillyrecruitandretainminority attorneys.
Theparticipants engaged insmallgroup
discussions to develop ideas which address
these perceptions withintheir ownfirms. All
participants agreed that a commitment to di-
versitymustcomefromthevery toplevelofthe
firm with themoney andresources committed
to implementing thevision. Recruitmentcom-
mittees must broaden their selection criteria
toprevent excluding qualifiedminority candi-
dates.. Ongoingtraining ofallmembersofthe
firm must take place in order to recruit and
retain minorities. Stronger mentoring ofmi-
nority attorneys must take place within the
firm to overcome the problem of isolation.
Mentorsshould notonlybe experiencesminor-
ityattorneys, most oftenfound ingovernment
positions, shouldbeaggressively pursued. The
economic incentive along with "doing the
right thing, ' shouldbeconsistently stressed to
all firm members to keep the issue int he
forefront
Firm participants agreed that this was
the beginning ofa dialogue.Inclusion ofmi-
noritiesinlawfirms will nothappen overnight
butis aprocess thatmustcontinue ifWestern
NewYork firmsare to remain competitive in
thischanging market
Theseminarwasheld inpartthroughthe
generous contributions of M & T Bank;
Matthews, Bartlett & Dedeckerm Inc.;
Dedecker-Saxe Associates, Inc.; Ticor Title
Guarantee; and Ray L. Sonnenberger, Sur-
veyor.
Firms participating in the seminar in-
cluded:
Hodgson,Russ, Andrews,Woods&Goodyear;




Lipsitz, Green, Fahringer, Roll, Salisbury &
Cambria;
Magavern&Magavem;
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Only 17Days To Go
For Spring Break!
(Not thatanyone'scounting!)
standing the virtuous ideals that Dr. King
espoused which should be celebrated by all
Americans, I viewthe SUNV King Day class
cancellation policyand (he corresponding ab-
sence ofsuchpolicy onothernational holidays
as affirmative action for African-American
interests which,for theabove reasons, serves




Like your Photo Editor, Dan Harris, I
mustalso confess thatmywifeKate and I are
likewiseaddicted toMelrosePlace. Thisis the
onlyTVserieswe walch. SomehowImanage
to find timefor the onehour on Wednesday
evening in the middle of the week, between
teaching theImmigrationLaw course,reading
advance sheets,and maintaining my lawprac-
tice.
Iwould liketo correcta common mis-
conception referenced in Dan Harris, com-
mentary. Matt's "greencard"marriagetothe
Russian doctorKatya, wouldnotresult inher
acquisition ofU.S.citizenship status,even if
the Immigration Service were to approve
Matt'spetition onherbehalf. She would only
acquire conditionalpermanentresidence sta-
tus, which would require a removal petition
twoyears thereafter, at which stage itwould
again have to be demonstratedthat the mar-
riage was bona fide from inception, not a
marriageofconvenience for the green card.
After threeyears from the grantofthe initial
conditional residence status, the alienspouse
would thenbe eligible toapply fornaturaliza-
tionas aU.S. citizen, assuming that theappli-
cantwasstillresiding inmarital unionwiththe
U.S.citizen. Inmostcasesapermanent resi-
dentmustwaitfive years to apply fornatural-
ization. It should be noted that, if detected,
marriage fraud can involve severe criminal
and/or civil sanctions. I note thatDan Harris
is not enrolled inthe L689Immigration Law
Course, sohisarticulation ofthis misconcep-
tion will not affect his grade!
In general, I considerMelrosePlace to
be valuable as sheer escapistentertainment. I
commend theproducers, writers,and theactors
fortheir excellenceatwhatthey do. Iwouldnot
venture tosuggest that the showisreplete with
profoundtopicsonaweekly basis. However,
when societal issues are addressed, Ifeel that




isup. Some ofthecharactersare unquestion-
ably sociopathic, or otherwise afflicted with
personality disorders,butnonetheless have theii
attributes, and are found to be attractive by
someofthe moreadmirable characters. I find
these relationships to be illuminating social
commentary, in additionto the tastefullypor-
trayedrelationship between Mattand the Ser-
viceman, bothofwhomare admirable. Ifwe
were in the 1890'swe could characterize the




people thatto thesurvivor, rape isn't some-
thing that ends when the physical bruises
heal; the effects last for years, ifnot a life-
time. The Antioch College Sexual Offense
Policy willbe discussed. Additionally, we
will have a discussion wherewe try to find
howtoday's students definerape.
Tuesday: CommunicatingWithEach
Other. This is theone evening which doesn't
discuss rape. Instead I will focus on the
psychological waysmenand womencanand
do hurt each other. Thiswillconcentrate on
learning better ways ofunderstanding each
otherand communicatingwitheach other. I
willhave oneortwopeople fromthe campus
CounselingCenteropenthediscussion. Our
goalis to getthe students talking to each other
about what behavior bothers them, asking
questionsofeach other,etc.
Wednesday: What You Can Do To
HelpNight. The final evening will focus on
looking forsignsthat friends havebeen abused
or are abusing. We will discuss how to
recognize thesigns,what to doabout it,when
to seekhelpforyourself, programs students
can join tohelp others(e.g. The Anti-Rape
Task Force), lettercampaigns, etc. We will
also tellwomen wherethey can goforhelpif
they havebeenraped. Iwillask students for
their suggestionson whatcan be donetohelp.
Additionally,lwillhavepeoplewithmefrom
theARTF.
Thisprogram is designed to inform. I
hope thatthoseattendingtheprograinand/or
reading the materials will come out ofthe
program witha greater understandingof(he
impacto frape onthevictims, and howsimple
changes inbehavior canprevent misunder-
standingsandmiscommunication. I encour-
age everyone toattend.




as well as otherminorities. Such a diverse
panel ofpeople wouldenhanceandenrichmy
education as wellasmy contribution to soci-
ety.
Finally, Mr. Housh, I realized that
you mayhaveagreed tobe oneofthe judges
of the competition partly because ofyour
moral obligation to the Law School, which
hasprovided youwiththe opportunityto ac-
quirea decent legal education. However, I
findyourcomments degrading, abusive,and
simply not the kind of comments a well-
educated lawyer shoulduse, especially to a
law student. Personally, I wasn't theleast bit
offendedby your invective-laden comments.
Iam moreconcernedabout myfellowininor-
itybrothersand sisterswho may be inclined
topublicly viewtheiropinionsofan endeavor,
butmay be discouraged by people (such as
yourself) who desire to suppress suchopin-
ions. Minoritystudentsshould remember that
menand women ofall colors have fought a
costlybattleto givenstherightto express our
opinions, however' 'unfavorable they may
seem to the majority. Let us not let the
tyranny ofthemajority overcome ourcher-
ishedright to speak upagainst thatwhich we
deemwrongand unjust.
Mr. Housh, I, too, desireto make an
effectivecontributionto theschoolwhichis
givingmetheopportunity toacquire a sound
legal education. Althoughyoumayhavehad
good moral intentions in participating as a
judge in thecompetition, Ihonestly believe
that your continuing participation in such
programs will not successfully advance the
Law School,northeeducationofits students
(especially minority students). I think that
your participation hinders (rather than ad-
vances)the goalsoftheLaw School. The
School needs alumni/alumnaewho will en-
richand enhance the educationofitsstudents,
irrespectiveofrace, color, sex,national ori-
gin, sexualorientation, orhandicap status. It
does not need individualswho desire toper-
petuate an unjust statusquo.
The Docket
SBAVice President Forms By-Law Revision Committee
In the wake ofprolonged debateover
SBA procedures, Vice President PaulBeyer
hasformed aBy-Law RevisionCommittee to
reformtherules under which the SBA operates.




requisite number ofpeople needed to take
officialvotes, atjustthreeofthe seven meet-
ings scheduled this semester, hiaddition, three
SBA ClassDirectors havebeenremoved from
office forexcessive absences.




to operate withmore clearprocedural guide-
lines and to crack down on the excessive
absences that make it nearly impossible to
conductbusiness.''
Besidesreforming currentBy-Law pro-
visions, the Committeeplans toconsidernew
ideas, such as establishing an independent,
elected Grievance Committee/Judiciary to
consider complaintsagainstSßA officersand
renderconstitutional interpretations. Inaddi-
tion, the Committeewill look closely atrec-
ommendationscontained in leastsemester's
SBAInvestigative CommitteeReport, which
focussed onwrongdoing by theSBA President
BenDwyer, the 1LClass Directorwho
led theInvestigative Committeeand authored
much ofthereport, said: "Themostimportant
partofourreportwasthesetofrecommenda-
tionsonhow toreformthe SBAand ensure that
serious violationsoftrust don'thappen inthe
future. lamdeterminedtomakesurethatthese
recommendations are incorporated into the
constitution and by-laws before the endofthe
semester."
The Committeeplans tomeet weeklyon
avarietyofissues. Any comments orsugestions




senting the University ofBuffalo School of
LawattheFaskenCampbellGodfrey Intramu-
ral MootCourt Competition on March 19in
Toronto:
KarenA.M. Bailey, PeterBeadle, Wil-
liam Gargan, Elizabeth Goldberg.NicoleJohn-
son, Kristen Jones, Sada Manickam, Scott
Rosenberg, Bridget Cawley and Leslie
Machado. CawleyandMachadowereselected
as alternates. Congratulations to the above
first-year students.
Those chosen to represent U.B. also
attain JuniorAssociate status withthe Jessup
International MootCourtßoard inaddition to
the following students: Craig Brown, Erica
Coughlin,EricDiaz, GinaDiGioia, SusanEtu,
Michael Garron, Michael Granger, David
Hastings, DarciHoffandJennifer Sommers.
... OpinionMailbox-, continuedfrompage6
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I:oop.in. Presentationon theWomen'sLawCenter,545 O'Brian,UB (Ainherst Campus;









11:00-1:00p.m. HumanRights Campaign,Baldy Walkway(across fromLaw Library, 2nc
floor,O ,BrianHall), UB (AmherstCampus)
Video presentationsand campaigns in support ofthe humanrights issues ofwomen'sam
;hildren'srightsand insupport ofLeonardPeltier. Co-sponsoredby theGraduate Groupon Justia
mdDemocracyand theNativeAmericanPeople sAlliance.
1:30p.m. "HomelessWomen: Meanings andMyths ofHomclessness," 545 O'Brian,Ul
Amherst Campus)
Stephanie Golden, journalistandauthor, discusses thesubject ofherrecent book,Mythso
-lomelessness. Co-sponsoredby theBaldy Center, Association ofWomenLaw Students, Anti-Rapt





vomen'srightsactivist, speakson"Women'sßights in the905."
Thursday.March 10
3:30p.m. "TheDeath Penalty in Texas: TheCase ofßobertDrew," 545 O'Brian,
UB(AmherstCampus)
MichaelJacksonspeaksabouthiswork for thedefense ofRobertDrew, an inmateonTexas'
ieath row. Co-sponsoredby the GraduateGroupon JusticeandDemocracy.
For more informationon any oftheseevents, call theGraduateGrouponHuman Rights
it 645-6184.
SBA GeneralExecutive Committee




■ri.,March 18,1994,4 pm,Rm. 1010'Bria
MandatoryMeeting:
M0n.,March21,1994, Time& Place TBE
CandidatesForum:
Wed., April61994, Time& Place TBD
Dates ofElections:
Tuesday & Wednesday, April 12-131994








FgIDA¥rFEBRUARY 11 official filing deadline
' FOR MARCH 11th MPRE
18 filing deadline for summer 1994
•— BAR/BRI COURSE SCHOLARSHIPS
S\JNDA£r J£tetoR\JAK%~27 Lecture: MPRE (Tape Lecture)——*- "" Presented by Stanley D. Chess, Esq.Location: ROOM 106Time: 11AM - 3PM
Tuition: FREE for BAR/BRI enrollees
TUESDAY, MARCH 15 l) 1994 book distribution begins
2) CLASS OF '94 - $150 NY DISCOUNT ENDS
($5O discount until April 13)
3) CLASS OF '95 - $150 NY DISCOUNT ENDS
($125 discount until April 13)
NOTE: CLASS OF '96 & '97 - $225 NY DISCOUNT CONTINUES UNTIL APRIL 13
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13 last day for: l) book pick-up
2) DISCOUNTED TUITION
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 27 filing period begins for
JULY 1994 NY BAR EXAM
THURSDAY, MAY 19 ny course begins at live location
WEDNESDAY, MAY 25 ny course begins at tape locations
FRIDAY, MAY 27 filing period ends for
JULY 1994 NY BAR EXAM
RAR RFVIFW
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